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Se alaska president john borbridge has charged the
state of alaska with making payments into the alaska
native fund of less than the two percent of oil and gas
ad valoremvaloree taxes as required by the alaska native
claims settlement act borbridge has also charged that
the state has curtailed payments of bonuses rentals and
royalties received by the federal government for mineral
lands in alaska in the last two fiscal years

borbridge said that untimely payments to the
alaskaalatka native fund are significant and as a result the
state has disenfranchised a substantial number of alaska
natives borbridge claims that payments made into the
fund after december 18 1976 would be excluded from
the mandatory 10 percent distribution to all regional
corporation shareholders as provided under the claims
act

borbridge in a letter dated december 8 1976 to
governor hammond asked for the states rationale in
making delayed payments into the fund but did not
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receive a response and on march 181819771977 inquired again
of the governors office and received telephone
response this week that assured him an answer within a
matter of days

borbridge hasas raised the objection to the delays
without notification being given to the regional corpora-
tions and says that we were required to ferret the facts
out for ourselves borbridge has also brought the
matter to the attention of theiheahe alaska federation of
nativesNativpi byron mallott president of the AFN said that
mr Porborbridgeporbridgebridge is inin fact expressing a concern of the
federation and said that roger lang sam kitoandkito and
all the regional corporations are staying on top of it to
make sure it stoysinstaysinstays in the budget

mallott said that the governors budget for fy7878
includes a 40 million appropriation in state administra-
tion for payment to the alaska native fund but that
the appropriation is not in the house finance budget
helie said that the state has got to and it wwillill make the
payments into the fund

SSeealaska discovered the payment discrepancies
when payment received were less than expected alaska
state statutes state payment to alaska native fund
when the tax levied under this chapter is payable an

amountiamounthamount equivalent to not less thanthar two pepercentreent of the
atay1tayS tax shall be paid by the state from oil andaasandgasand gas royalties

bobonusesntses and rentals inioth6alaskainto the alaska native fundestabfund bestabestab
lisheddished by section 6 odtheoftheof the alaska native claims settle-
ment act until baympaympaymentsbefitsefits paid intowo the fund equal
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